Tuesday Talks
Family Webinars

NUterm 2020

Jason Nolen-Doerr, Center for Student Involvement
Shannon Walker, Housing Services
Kelsey Allen, Student Financial Services
Susan Brown, Family Programs
Agenda

• Registration Timeline
• Summer Programming
• Housing Options
• Financial Support
• Q&A
What is NUterm?

- Concurrent with Summer I half-semester
- Students can earn up to 8 academic credits, add research or a global study experience
- Accelerate progress and take courses required for major or minor
- Valuable pathway to customize learning experience
  - Pursue study in areas of interest outside of major by taking electives
NUterm Registration

• Registration Opens: Today! Feb 18
• Classes Begin: May 4
• Final Exams: June 23
More than Courses

• Social, sporting, and cultural events
• Activities built around topical events or issues
• Global opportunities: Study Abroad
  – Global Experience Office
  – Application deadline: March 1
  – Destinations include: Greece, Jordan, Hungary, Spain, Australia, France, and many more
  – Learn more: northeastern.edu/geo/opportunity/#/?type=study-abroad

Questions? Contact your academic advisor
Weekend Excursions

Previous trips have included…

NYC with Broadway ticket and opportunity to meet the show’s cast

Hiking and kayaking

Whale watching

…with more adventures to come in Summer 2020!

*Optional opportunities available at very low cost
Housing

- Required to live in university housing as a continuation of the first year experience
  - On campus versus online courses
- Applications available now!
  - Priority deadline: April 3
- No deposit required
Housing

• International Village
  – Singles & Doubles
    • Semi-Private Suites
      (singles/doubles that share a private bathroom)
  – Fitness Center and Dining Hall

• Move-In/Out
  – “Move-to-from”
  – Moving hampers available!
  – Move-In: April 25 - May 3
    • Do not make travel plans
  – Move-Out: June 23
Meal Plan Options

• Students are required to have a meal plan
  – International Village does not have kitchens

• Automatically assigned 17 meals per week
  – Can go down to 12 or up to unlimited, if desired

• Visit northeastern.edu/huskycard for additional information
Financial Support

• Financial aid and scholarships fully support enrollment in NUterm
  – Eligibility is based on the number of academic credits the student takes

• Supplemental aid available to those who have exhausted need-based federal funding eligibility

• Available Resources:
  – Designated Financial Aid Counselor
  – studentfinance.northeastern.edu/
## Sample Case Study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall (16 Credits)</th>
<th>Spring (16 Credits)</th>
<th>NUterm (8 Credits)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean’s Scholarship</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern University Grant</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td>$3,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Subsidized Loan</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
<td>$875 (through NUterm Replacement Award)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Unsubsidized Loan</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Work Study</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$550*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUterm Replacement Award</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Federal Work Study is not applied as a credit to students’ accounts.*
Payment & Financing

• Direct Payments to the University
  – Payment Plan

• International Payments
  – Flywire: safe, cost-effective, and convenient method to make wire payments
  – Allows students and families to pay from any country and any bank

• Supplemental Loan Programs
  – Private Student/Parent Loan
  – Federal Direct Parent PLUS Loan
Contact Us

Center for Student Involvement
nucsi@northeastern.edu

Housing Services
housing@northeastern.edu

Student Financial Services
sfs@northeastern.edu
Stay Connected

Phone: 800.696.6516

Website: northeastern.edu/parents

Email: parents@northeastern.edu

Message Board: northeasternparents.proboards.com

Family Portal: my.Northeastern.edu

Facebook: facebook.com/nufamilyprograms